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Izabella "Izzy" fra Australia
– liker foto, film og sykkelturer
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Navn: Izzy
Født: 2002
Ankomst: Januar 2019
Periode: 1 år

Allergier: bier og vepser
Interesser: foto og film, sykkelturer,
grafisk design
Søsken: 1 eldre bror

Hello,
My name is Izabella though I prefer Izzy (as I have been called Izzy my whole life) and I am an Australian
high school student living in the Northern Territory. I have one sibling, an older brother living in
Queensland with my mother while I live with my father, who works with the local mine, and two
Australian Kelpies named Max and Rhino.
My father and I have a good relationship and seeing that this is the first time I have lived with him since I
was very young, it’s going very well. I live in a fairly small community so participating in a range of
activities can be hard but I manage it. On Saturdays, for example I walk both my dogs across town to the
dog wash for them to play with the other dogs, socialise with other pet owners and to support the animal
shelter. I even volunteer to feed dogs in boarding and for rehoming every Tuesday morning with another
lady. I also spend a large amount of Sundays at the schools dungeons and dragons club participating in
different campaigns with different kids from school as a way to past time and develop better story telling
skills. I try to go to the gym each day if I’m not completely busy with work or homework from school.
Though the gym isn’t my only source of energy as I like riding my mountain bike around town providing
refreshment and fresh air.
I would call myself an excellent student. I set and achieve my goals in most if not all classes. I work hard,
wanting to improve myself each time I hand something in. My favourite subjects including English, History
and Creative Arts. I hadn’t always enjoyed school, especially in my younger years of high school but as I
have grown and matured and realised what I wanted to be in the future, what I wanted a career in, I’ve
grown to like it. I’ve always seemingly been good at school, more often then not being to scared to step
out of line or fight back to teachers. At my current school I participate in band with my ukulele.
Over the years I have come to significantly enjoy the art of photography and cinematography and have
become passionate about one day pursuing a career out of it. I’m a kind and generous person who has
expressed my lavish personality within my school and around my peers. I am a responsible person that
loves trying all sorts of activities.
Izzy
E-mail: lill@explorius.no
Phone: 31411302
For mer informasjon om å bli vertsfamilie, send oss en e-mail eller besøk www.explorius.no

